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March22.

Westminster.

April6.
St. Albans.

.I/A: ,]//>VMX7<: "2\y.

Commission to the kind's brother Thomas Heaufort,'chivaler,' Thomas
Erpyngham,' chivaler,' William Snetesham,John Yelverton and Robert
de Martham,on information that divers evildoers of Newcastle on Tyne,
Blakeney,Wyveton,Clave and Crowemere and other towns within the
realm captured a ship called Maricukn/,///// of which Isehrand Pierson of

Hamsterdaniin Holand, merchant, is lord and owner, and another ship
Called (•j<Hli'Mfh('nnlc,of which John IVrwoldesson and l.Vter .lonesson of

the same town,merchants, aiv lords and owners, laden with diVIM'S goods

and merchandise to no small value, coming from Prussia on the high sea.

off the coasts of Holand,and threw overboard and drowned ;H> merchants
and mariners in the said ships and took the ships with the goods and

merchandise within the realm, vi/.. the ship called (i<nlt'xit/it'rntlt' to the
port of Pdakeneyand the ship called M<irit'iikny<ihtto Seardeburgh, and
there sold them to divers lieges of the king, to enquire by certain

inquisitions taken before certain deputies of the said Thomas IVaufort by
pretext of earlier letters patent and by other inquisitions to In* taken by
themselves into the mallei1 so far as concerns the ship called ( /<»//<.v////nWf'

and to cause restitution to be made and to arrest and punish the offenders.

ByK. & C.

The like to Thomas Morle, MilesStapilton, Simon Felbrigge,Nicholas
Wychyngham,Edmund Oldhalle, William Sneteeham and John
Yelverton. ByK. & C.

April 7. Commission of over and terminer to HenryKil/ Hugh and William
St. Albans (laseoigne in the counties of York,Northumberland,Cumberland and

"Westmorland. ByK.

April3. Commissionto John Pelham, 'chivaler,'

and Robert l>erney, ' chivaler,'

St. Albans to su]>ervise the muster of all men ai arms. arnuMl UHMI and archers going
on the king's service in the company of the King's son Thomas, admiral

of England,at .Dover or Sandwich as often as may be necessary and to

certify thereon to the kingand council froin time to time. ByK. & C.

March1. Commission to Richard Kays,serjeant at arms, to sei/e all ships and

Westminster, barges and other vessels of the portage of 36 tuns and more from the
port of Pole to the port of Falmouth and from thence to Bristol for the
voyage of the king's son Thomas,admiral of England,at sea and to take
them with their mariners to the port of Sandwich.

April20. Commissionto John Topclyf, serjeant at arms, on complaint byAlbert
Windsor Neiller and Ollif Shippcre, merchants of the kingdom of Denmark,
Castle. masters and owners of two crayers called -cristol'res

'

of Albergh,that
when theywere sailing merchantwise at sea near the coast of Norwey
laden with divers merchandise, vi/.. wax. mead (i<lnnin'll<>), eels, ' spik

'
of

pigs, mall and Hour,divers of the king's lieges of England with four ships

of the town of \Yhitbyand other parts of 'la
North,'

of which "William
Merwod, John Smyth,one Coupere and one Leget were owners, came

there with other owners, masters and mariners of the same ships and

captured, from them the said goods and merchandise and crayers with

their gear to the value of S 1.0nobles, to cause restitution to be made or

to summon the captors under penalty of 1001. each to appear before
the kingand council in the octaves of HolyTrinitynext. Byp,s.


